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Chap. 245.
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Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 245.
The Fire Departments Act.
1. Where ill any city or town having a population of 110t

Two

platoon
'Yltem,

less than 10,000 there is a permanent fire department, the
officers and employees of which arc rcgulnrly employed ·as
firemen and paid by the municipal corporation, it shall be the
duty of the chief, superintendent or commission, as the case
may be, to divide the members of the said fire department
into two platoons who shall work according to onc or other

of the two following systems, namcly,No. 1 System-The said chief of the fire department
shall not keep a platoon on duty for more than
twenty-four consecutive hours, after which the platoon working the twenty-four hours shall be allowed
twcnty-Com consecutive hours off duty.
No.2 System-One platoon shall work day work of ten
cOllseeutiyc hours, while the other platoon works
nigllt w"ork of fOllrteen consecutive hours, each
platoon to alternate every seventh dny from night
to day work and vice versa. 1927, c. 65, s. 2.
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2. No deduction shall bc made from the payor thc holidays
of the employees of a permanent fire department by reason
of the pro,'isions of this Act. 1927, c. 65, s. 3.

3. Where in allY city, town or village there is a permanent
fire department, the officers and employees of which are
regularly emplo~'ed and paid by the municipal corporation,
{:,'ery officer and employee of snch department shall be off
duty for olle full day of twcnty-four hours in every calendar
weell:. but whcre what is known as "double platoon system" is
in operation in any such fire department the twenty-four
hours' relcase at the change of platoons shall not be regarded
as a day off duty for the purposes of this section. 1921, e. 65,
s.4.
4. 'fhe provisions of this Act shall have effect llOtwitbstanding any regulation or by-law of a municipal corporation
rclatillg to a fire department. 1927, e. 05, s. 5.

5. Bvery firc chief, superintendent, director or officer of
every !';1lc!1 fire deJlnrtment who requires or requests an employee of the departmcnt to be Oil duty in violation of the provisions of this Act shall incur a pcnalty of 110t. Icss thnn $10
nor more than $100. 1927, e. 65, s. 6.

